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WE ARE ... MARSHALL. 
The Newsletter for Marshall University September 14, 2011 
Bristol-Myers Squibb Foundation awards major grant 
to Marshall University's Center for Rural Health 
11le Brtstot-~  Foundatlon has awarded $2.6 mftllon to Mlrsflall University's Center for Aurlll Health to help 
diabetes coalitions In 10 Appalad1fan Clllllllll.lllttes trnplement effectM! local solutlons to tile widespread problem of 
diabetes. 
The coal1t1ons are part of Marshall's Appalachian Diabetes Control and Translation Project, whk:fl sfnce 2000 has created 
66 such coalitions fn n1ne states t111·01l!lh fu1Cllns from Ille Appaladdan Reg1onal Commission and Ille Centets for Dlsellse 
Control and .,,_,tton, 
Patr1da Ooykos, director af tile Brfstol-Myen Squllb Foundat1on, announced the five-year 1rant last week at the 
Appelllclltan Reatonal Commmton annual conference tn PrestonsburJ, Ky. 11le grant Is part of tile folnlatlon's "T~ 
on Diabetes• program, which supports efforts to deYeWp and expand effective patient setf~t pnll!MlS and to 
draw whole communttles Into the f!Wlt ap1nst type 2 diabetes. 
"Type 2 diabetes Is one of the United States' veatest health challenaes and dbproportfonatey affects the poor, 
mlnoritle and tile eldetfy, • sakl Lamberto Andreotll, chief exeaitM officer of Bnstol-Myers ScJilbb. • 'T~ on 
Diabetes' draws on the strqths of communities and supports public- and prlvatt--sector partners comlnl tqiethef" to 
identify end Implement cllseese ~t epproedles that WOftl for la!Je ~of tile population .• 
Presklent Stephen J. Kopp was pleased with the announcement of tile 1rant. 
"Study after study has showll that - hew an alarmina situation with type 2 diabetes In the Ml!ti seM!d by the Marshall 
Uniwrslty Center for Rint tie.Ith,• he S1kl. ~ -rdlng at this fM!-year grant will au- us to continue to work 
towanl effectM! solutions to our reaton's unique challenaes- We appreciate tile vlsfon, collaboratlon and aenerosttY at 
the Br1stol-Myl!B ~ Foundat1on In llSSlstfnR us In our worit to alleovtate a ~ medical need.• 
Appa\adlla has a hlllh« rate of diabetes than tile nation as a whole, and the problem Is especially acute In the rural 
Appaladlliln counties classtfled as •dlstn!ssed. • A recent study showl!d the rate of diabetes there was more than 1.6 
t imes the nat ional avenige. 
"'Diabetes Is such a b1fl problem In distressed Appalachian counties in part because lifestyles ha"'! chanaed rNer the last 
20 ymrs, • said Richanl Cl1!5tJQ of Mllrmall, who Is the project coordinator. "People hll'le become more sedentary, 
leaclinR to obesity, which is a major rfsk factor for diabetes. Thus the solutlon Is in the comnui1ty, not the doctor's 
office.· 
The 1rant will provide support for eo11Uttons in 10 distressed counties, helpina them to Implement e¥1dence-based 
proarwns that promote lent-term b8lavfor change and ~the health of people who haw type 2 diabetes. 
11le CDC and ARC will pn)'tkle tnilnS.S. and Mllnhllll will pride the 10 diabetes coelltions thrQUlh 11 plannlnt proce$$, 
equip them with evldlnce-basl!d progrM1S, and provide ongolnfl tedln1cal asststance. Ma.wtl •lso will evalulte the 
Jlllllflll'I, looldna at the COBlfttoos themselves, chanaes In their communities, and Improvements In patients' diabetes 
heel th. 
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WE ARE ... MARSHALL. 
The Newsletter for Marshall University September 14, 2011 
Constitution Week Activities Under Way 
Marshall University is celebrating Constitution Week this year with a series of 
events on the Huntington campus, including the popular quoits tournament, 
a panel discussion on open government, a presentation from a retired trial 
judge who is an expert on civil rights and juvenile justice and a keynote 
address from MU President Stephen J. Kopp. 
Rematnt111 Constftution Week Activities At a Glance 
Today, Wednesday, Sept. 14 
11 a.m. John Marshall Birthday Cake Cutting 
11:30 a.m. President's Invitational Quoits Challenge 
Monday, Sept. 19 
'4:30 p.m. Winner of Essay Competition Announced 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 
2 p.m. Judge Gordon A. Martin Jr., author of -eount Them One by 0ne-
Wednesday, Sept. 21 
2:30 p.m. Panel Discussion on Openness 
Thursday, Sept. 22 
12:30 p.m. Robert C. Byrd Fonnn on Civic Responsibility, 
with remarks by President Kopp 
Read more. 
AEP Foundation gift to support research at Marshall University 
Marshall University has received a $750,000 gift from the American 
Electric Power Foundation to establish a research endowment. 
The donation is expected to be matched through the state's '"Bucks for 
Brains" West Virginia Research Trust Fund, for a total benefit to Marshall 
of $1.5 million. 
Read more. 
https://outlookweb.marshall.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAAASLiz7TmLJ... 9/15/2011 
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Bristol-Myers Squibb Foundation awards major grant 
to Marshall University's Center for Rural Health 
The Bristol-Myers Squibb Foundation has awarded $2.6 million to Marshall University's Center for Rural Health 
to help diabetes coalitions in 10 Appalachian communities implement effective local solutions to the widespread 
problem of diabetes. 
The coalitions are part of Marshall's Appalachian Diabetes Control and Translation Project, which since 2000 has 
created 66 such coalitions in nine states through funding from the Appalachian Regional Commission and the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 
Read more. 
Medical school names research institute in honor of longtime dean McKown 
The new Translational Genomic Research Institute at the Joan C. Edwards School of 
Medicine has been named in honor of Or. Charles H. McKown Jr., who served as the 
school's dean for more than 22 years before becoming Marshall's vice president for 
health sciences advancement this summer. 
The Marshall University Board of Governors cited McKown's #extraordinary service to 
the Universi~ in approving the facility's naming, which Interim Dean Robert C. 
Nerhood, M.D., announced last week at a School of Medicine reunion dinner. 
Read more. 
MU music faculty member presents paper tn UK 
Or. Vicki Pierce Stroeher, associate professor of music, presented her paper, 
'"Without any tune': The Role of the Discursive Shift in Britten's Interpretation of 
Poetry" at the University of Cambridge in the United Kingdom at the "Literary 
Britten" Conference on Sept. 3. 
Benjamin Britten (1913-1976) was a 20th century English composer of the operas 
Peter Grimes, Billy Budd, and the Tum of the Screw, as well as a number of other 
vocal and instrumental works. Stroeher said she is particularly interested in his 
songs and song cycles. 
Read more. 
Breast cancer risk drops when dtet Includes walnuts, Marshall researchers find 
The risk of breast cancer dropped significantly in mice when their 
regular diet included a modest amount of walnut, Marshall University 
researchers report in the journal Nutrition and Cancer. 
The study, led by Elaine Hardman, Ph.D., of the Joan C. Edwards 
School of Medicine, compared the effects of a typical diet and a diet 
https://outlookweb.marshall.edu/owa/?ae=ltem&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAAASLlz7TmLJ... 9/1512011 
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containing walnuts across the lifespan. 
Read more. 
Marshall University professor edits new collection of essays 
Dr. Luke Eric Lassiter, a professor of Humanities and Anthropology and director of the Graduate Humanities 
program, is the co-editor of a new collection of essays, "Explorations in Cultural Anthropology,,. that reviews 
current anthropological themes such as language, kinship, gender and belief systems. The essays are written by 
anthropologists, journalists and scholars In other disciplines. 
Read more. 
( Visiting Writers Serles sets fall readings 
{ 
The Visiting Writers Series has announced its fall schedule of author appearances. Noted poets and prose-
writers from around the nation and West Virginia witl be reading from new work at various locations on the 
Huntington campus. 
Read more. 
Journalism School plans golf scramble Sept. 30 
The W. Page Pitt School of Journalism and Mass Communications will be hosting its Second Annual J-School Golf 
Scramble Sept. 30 at Twin Silos in Lavalette, W. Va. 
Read more. 
Chemistry society to sponsor lecture Sept. 19 
Student members of Alpha Chi Sigma, a national professional chemistry society, are co-sponsoring a public 
lecture later this month. 
Read more. 
Palton to give recital Sept. 15 
Dr. George Palton, adjunct professor of tuba at Marshall, will give a solo tuba recital, 
accompanied by pianist Mila Markun, at 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 15, in Smith Music Hall 
on Marshall's Huntington campus. 
Patton said he will perform a wide array of transciptions and original works for tuba, 
featuring works by Bozza, Faure, Penderecki, Winteregg. York and Mantia. Several of the 
compositions will be featured on his upcoming recording project. 
https://outlookweb.marsha11.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAAASLlz7TmLJ... 9/15/2011 
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Read more. 
r Marshall adds "Game Day Green" to color repertoire 
( 
Marshall University has added a color option for fans who want to wear the same color their teams wear on 
game days. This year, a new line of Marshall gear in the historic Kelly green has been added, said Mallory Jarrell, 
coordinator of marketing and branding In University Communications. 
But contrary to what you may have read in the media, the official school color has not changed, said Matt 
Turner, Marshall chief of staff. 
Read more. 
This issue ts also available online at www.marshall.edu/ucomm/Newsletters/2011 /nl 091411.html. 
The next Issue of We Are-Marshall will be distributed Sept. 28, 2011. Please send any materials for consideration to Pat 
Dickson by Sept. 26. 
Afr./ mass e-mail must adhere to the guidelines ltsted in the Uniwnity E-mail policy 
(http: I lwww .marshall.edu/ ucs/ emailpol.asp). 
This e-mail has been forwarded at the request of the Office of University Communications, 304-746-1971. 
https://outlookweb.marshall.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAAASLlz7TmLJ... 9/15/2011 
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Constitution Week Activities Under Way 
-
Manhlll lklM!rslty Is alelxatfnl ConsUtuUan Weell this year wfth a series of 
eomits on the HuntfnSton campus, tncludfng the popular quoits tournament, a 
l*iel dl5tusAon on open 1oweuonent, a presentation from a retfred trial Judse 
who is an eicpett on cf¥R lfshts and .fUYen!le Justfce and a keynote address from MU 
President Stephln J. Kapp. 
Constitution Week at Marshall fs an annual ob5ervanc.e to canmemonite the 
adoption of the United States Constitution and the contrbJt1ons of Chief Justfce Jdln Marshall, for whom the unNersfty 
Is named. Constftutfon Week actMtfes, spon50red by the John Deaver Drfnko Academy, started SepL 12, and will run 
perfodblly through Thur5day, Sept. 22. 
-ccmtftutlon Week - started by United Sbtes Senamr RdJert C. Byn:I fn order to draw attention to the Important 
dowment that our system of gowemment is based ""°"' • safd Dr. Alan Gould, exearttve director of the Drfnko Academy. 
•lnduded within federal lealslattan that was paswd In 2004 MS a provision recprfns ~ lnstltutfons that 
recetwe federal funds to set some time aside on or,_.. the September 17th amM!nilry of the document's stsnfn8 to 
5bJdy the United States Constitution •• 
~. a same In wtllch rtnss of Iron are pitched at stalles much like horseshoes, was the favorlte same (ff John Marshall, 
thefourth~~Just~ofthellnltedStatesSupmneCourt. 
The quoits competition be!lan Sept. n with the finals on Wemesday, Sept. 14. The ~·s lnvftlltfonal ~ts Media 
Challenge, featurtns President Stephen J. Kopp and memben; of the news media, gets underway at 11:30 a.m. Sept. 14. 
-rhe Presfdent's ~Media Chal11!1"9! is a lot of fun,• Gould said. -ntey tlll!e ft ser1ously. That was - more 
evident than last yeill" when the tournament was played In a steady rain. E\lefYl>Ody was soaked, but they had a really 
aood time.• The team of Tim Irr and Keith Morehouse from WSAZ·l is the defendfns champion. 
Prior to the President's Qllolts Media Challense. a tarse cake celebralfnl John Marshall's birthday will seM!CI on the 
Mmlorflll Student Center plaza. Presfdl!nt Kapp wfU rut the cake lllld the John Marshell fffe and Dnm Corps wfll 
perform. 
Here is a look at other Constitution Week eotents plamed: 
Monday, Sept. 19 
4:30 p.m. - The wlmer of the Judie Dan O'Hanlon Constitution Week and John Marshall Celebration Essay Competftfon 
will be announced durfnll a ceremony In the JoM Marshall Dining Room In the Memorial Student Center. 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 
2 p.m. - Judie Gordon A. Martin Jr. will be speaking about his book "Cooot Them One by One: Black Mississippians 
fWttt1!I tor- the Right to Vrbt' fn the Ml!l'norial Student Center- Shawkey Room. Martin is a retired Massachusetts tr1al 
Judte and fonner first assistant U.S. attorney, fonner special assistant to Sen. Edward M. KeMedy and co-author of a 
cfvtl rfshts case book. 
Martin filed the first major wtfng rf8hts case In Mississippi for the CM! Rfllhts Dfvfs1on of the U.S. Justice Department, 
and "Count Them One by 0ne• fs based on that case. 
http://www.marshall.edu/ucomm/newsletters/2011/091411/nl_091411_1.html 
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w.cine.day, Sept. 21 
2;lO p.m. - A ,_,.. dlsamtaD Wed "Opeme55: From die nUkle business al state mid local eovemnent to national 
9eCllltty Imes,. wll tlllre pllla! In "-" llE5 ol die Memorial Student Center". Ed Dawson, editor and ptjJlf5fler of The 
Herald-Dlsp.ach, wUl moderate tile discussion. 
Panelists Include: 
• Tod Boettner, fuundlnl ~ dlf'ector of the West \llrgfnla Cente.-on Budpt and Policy 
• DllYld tterq, • veteran ln¥estfptlW! reporter, data joumlll1st and eOOaltor who hlls reported for The Providence 
Jaumal, The lllllthore Swl and The Monma Call fD ~ I'll. 
• Joseph Thomtm, secretary of the West Ylfllnla Department of Mllltary Afflltn and Public Safety 
"lt"s going to be a arat fl1111111111, • Gould said. "We haw people (on the panel) who ha'R gn!llt credent1als and pemaps 
cllffa9lt aplnlans. It's .it about the public's~ to.._ and llll1ilt are die tnlft.atfans. How open !flould •state 
jCM!llllWiit bel It's• lf1!ill apportunlty for people to ame out and talk about these 1lft.lll Issues.• 
12:JD p.m. - The ttobert C. 1¥11 Forum on CMc Responslblfly In the Fnlnds-llooth Ellperlmental Theatre. The .,est 
speeker will be President Kapp. 
Like Sign Up to see what your friends like. 
Return to newsletter front page. 
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AEP Foundatton gift to support research at Marshall University 
The donation is expected to be matdled 
through the state's "Bucks for Brains" West 
V1r8fnla ReseaJdl Trust Fund, for a total 
beneftt to Manhall or s1.s mruton. 
Prnaeds from the endowment will be used 
to support the MaBhall lnstftute for 
lnterdfsdpllnary Research and the 
Jnstltute"s collaborlltlons with other 
research Initiative at the unfwnlty. The 
donation Is the Wiest single atft tNer made 
by the foundation tn West V1rJtnta. 
Chartes Patton, president and chief operatfnt officer for Appalachian Power, presented the donation to unM!rslty 
representatives In a ceremony held during the third quarter of Saturday's football pme with Southern Mm at the Joan 
C. Edwards Stadium. 
"The establl5hment Of 1111 endowment that will ultimately help attract and keep wortd-cllm resnrdlen tn the blosdence 
and englneertns fields ts an Important advancement for Manha.II University and the state of West Vlr8fnla, • Patton said. 
"We're proud to be part Of this excitfnB venture.• 
President Stephen J. Kopp thanked the AEP Foundation for the contribution, saying, "'The endowment that will be 
created as a result of this donation and the mat.ch frtllll the state's trust fund will 10 a Iona wwy ~rd our pl of 
de¥eloplng a self-sustatnq resrarch enterprise that will advance loall and restonal economic development.• 
Dr. Ron Area, chief eKecutive officer of the Manhall Untventty Foundation Inc., added, "We are most appreciative to the 
AEP Foundation for this generous gift. This Is stsntflcant Investment In research and the futw'e of Marshall University and 
the entire resfon. • 
The American Electric Power FWldatton, which Is based 1n Columbus, Ohio, Is funded by American Electric Power and Its 
utiltty operating units. 
The Marshall Institute for Interdisciplinary Research was fOWlded In 2008 with the pl of dellelopfnB a focused pnllf3lrl 
of pioneel1ns research dedicated to Produdns patentable sctenttflc breakthrwghs and creating new hlgh·tech businesses 
based on those ~- The Institute Is butldlns on eidstlll!I areas of research strength at Manhall and provtdlll!I 
opportunities for collaboratfons with scfentlsts already worldnt! at the unlvrrslty. 
Photo: 
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Appllldltan Power Pmtdenl: and Chief OperUflll Oftbr Ollltes Pattm, second fram left, pn!Sl!ntS a check for 
$750,000 ~ MMhlU. PftJSfdent ~ J. _,, thlnl fnm .... 4lrfll8 MU'S roocma ~ wldl Soutbem Albs on 
Salunlay, Sept. fO. A-. left ant Midi OenlpsllJ, Patlm wl 5119" si-t. all Witt~~ Kapp, lance 
WestandJcm Maher, Ill with M11111111l. l'floto 1¥ lkt lfarJWl-.shaa lh!Mnfty. 
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Medical school names research institute in honor of longtime dean 
Mc Kown 
The MW Transtatfonal Genomic Resewdl Institute at the Joan C. Edwards School of Medlcine 
has been named In honor Of Dr. Chartes H. McKown Jr., who served as the school's dean for 
more than n years before beccmlng Marshall's vice president for health sciences 
advanament this summer. 
The Marshall Unfvenity Board of Govern~ cited Md<own's •extraordinary 5efVfce to the 
University• fn appromg the facility's namfnB, whldl Interim Dean Robert C. Nertiood, M.D., 
announced last w@S at a School of Medicine reunion dinner. 
Nefhood said Md<Dwn's cmtrlbutions to the medical school _,.e many. •His uncamy abRlty to 
almost Instantaneously perceive conwluted relationships and unintended consequenc.es of 
simple or complex actfoos has ideally suited him to be an eminently successful dean of a coovnunlty·based medical 
school In West Virginia,• he said. •1 am not at all sure that this talent can apln be found.• 
Nerhood said the genomlc researdl facility Is an outgrowth of McKown's vlskll and advocacy. -or. McKown foresaw the 
Importance of the new field of translational research In the area of cancer care,• and then woll<ed with philanthropist 
Joan Edwards and U.S. Sen. Robert Byrd to tum that vision Into reality, he said. 
The Chartes H. Md<own Jr. Translational Genomic Research Institute is located on the top floor of the Edwards 
ComprehenslW! Cane« Cente<. Completed this SUrnn'l«, it includes more than 10,000 square feet of research space and 
has advanced sdentfflc equipment Including a •next·9enerat1on• genetic sequencer. 
In addition, Nefhood also announced that the medical school has establtshed a scholarship In McKown's honor. 
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MU music faculty member presents paper In UK 
Dr. Vicki P1eru Stroeher, associate professof' of music, presented her paper, "'Without 
any tune': The Role of the D1scumve Shift In Britten's Interpretation of Poetry" at the 
Un"""1ty of Cambridge In the United Kingdom at Ute "Llteraiy Brttten"' Cooference on 
Sept. 3. 
Benjamin Britten (1913-1976) was a 20th century English composer of the operas Peter 
Grimes, Billy Budd, and the Tum of the Screw, as well as a number or other vocal and 
lnstn.mental wort<s. Stroehf!f' said she Is partlcularty Interested In his songs and song 
cycles, and so mast of her research °""' the Yl!Brs has focused on these and the 
Intersection between poetry and music. This particular paper 9P(ores Britten's musical 
languaae and haw he uses that language to interpret poetry. The paper will be published 
as part of a new bot* series. 
•1 first fell In l<M! with llrltten's works In college and have been researching Britten since my earliest days 1n graduate 
school,• Stroeher said. "Being invited to present at this conference dedicated to his WOl1l is both an honor and a 
confirmation or my research efforts. I am humbled by It, but also excited about the opportunity to share my WOl1l with 
other Britten sdlolars. • 
Stroeher received her Ph.D. In musfcolO!)' In 199-4 from the University of North Texas. HerdlSSf!f'tatlon was titled "form 
and Meaning in Benjamin Britten's Sonnet Cycles.• She received a bachelor"s degree in music history and a bachelor's In 
music C!GJcatim from Southwestern UniverSity in~. Texas, in 1981, and punued additional studies at Indiana 
UllMrslty and Goldsmith's College, University of London. 
Additionally, Stroehf!f' Is In residence at the Britten-Pears Library In Aldeburgh, England, for the month or September, 
woriting on transcribing and editing a volume or conespondence between Britten and his recital partner Peter Pears, 
with two colleagues from the Britten-Pears library, Lucy Walker and Jude Brimmer_ 
Stroeher Is married to Dr. Michael Stroeher, professor or tranbone and euphonium at Marshall. 
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Breast cancer risk drops when diet includes walnuts, Marshall 
researchers find 
The risk of breast cancer dropped sisnificantly In mice when 
their regular diet included a modest amount of walnut, 
Mal'5hall University researchers report In the journal Nutrition 
and Cancer. 
The study, led by Elaine Hardman, Ph. D., of the Joan C. 
Edwards School of Medicine, compan!d the effects of a typical 
diet and a diet containing walnuts across the lifespan: through 
the mother from conception through weaning, and then 
through eating the food directly. The amount of walnut In the 
test diet equates to about 2 ounces a day for humans. 
Hardman said that durfng the study period, the group whose 
diet included walnut at both stages developed breast cancer at less than half the rate of the group with the typical diet. 
In addition, the number of tumors and their sizes were significantly smaller. 
"'These n!ductions are particularty important when you consider that the mice~ genetically programmed to dew!lop 
cancer at a high rate,• Hardman said. -We were able to reduce the risk for cancer even In the presence of a preexisting 
genetic mutation. n 
The paper notes that dietal)' modification studies do not show whether benefits result from what Is added to a diet or 
what Is removed. In this case, adding healthy fat and other components meant that unhealthy fat was reduced to keep 
total dietary fat balanced in the mice. Hardman said other studies have clearly sh<Mn, however, that multiple 
ingn!dlents in walnuts n!duce the risk of cancer or slow its growth. 
Using genetic analysis, the Marshall study found that the walnut-containing diet changed the activity of multiple genes 
that are relevant to breast cancer in both mice and humans. Other testing showed that Increases In omega 3 fatty acids 
did not fully account for the anti-cancer effect, and found that tumor growth decreased when dietary vitamin E 
increased. 
Hardman said the findings highlight the vital role diet plays In health. 
"Food is Important medicine in our diet,• she said. "What we put into our bodies makes a big difference · It determines 
how the body functions, our reaction to illness and health. The simple stuff really worfls: eat right, get off the couch, 
and tum off the TV. 
9The results of this study Indicate that Increased consumption of walnut could be part of a healthy diet and reduce risk 
for cancer In future generations,• she said. 
Photo: Dr. Elaine Hardman, who led a study published in Nutrition and Cancer this month. 
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Marshall University professor edits new collection of essays 
Dr. Luke £tic Lassiter, a professor of Humanities and Anthropology and director of the Graduate Humanities program, Is 
the co-editor of a new collKtfon of essays, "Exploratfons in Cultural AnthropolOBY, • that reviews airrent anthropological 
theme such ilS language, kinship, gender and belief systems. The essays are written by anthropologists, Journalists and 
scholars fn other dfscfplfnes. 
Lasslter's partner on the project is Dr. Colleen Boyd, an associate profes'sor of anthropology at Ball State UniYerstty. 
"'This was an exciting book to worl< on, especially because Dr. Boyd and I have discus'sed, researched and taught about 
many of these i55Ues for years," Lassiter said. ~ral of the essays are classic anthropological essays, but most are 
contemporary writings that students will enjoy reading." 
Lassiter says the Idea for the book was an outgrowth of one of his previous books, •Invitation to Anthropology,• which 
Boyd uses in her anthropology courses at Ball State. 
•0r. l.assftef" Is one of our most prolific faadty, •noted Dr. David J. Pittenger, dean of the ColleBE! of liberal Arts. -We 
are proud that he Is a member of our college for the depth of insight he brifl!IS to his courses.• 
The book's publisher fs AltaMfra Press and the book Is avaflable for purchase at www.altamirapress.com. 
For more information contact Lassiter at ext.6·1923. 
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Visiting Writers Series sets fall readings 
The Visiting Wrften Serfes has announced Its fall schedule of authOf appearances. Noted poets and prose-wrfters from 
around the nation and West Virginia will be reading from new wor1c. at Yarfous lOClltlons on the Huntington campus. 
Serfes Coordinator Prof. Art Strfnger calls this fall's calendar •our most ambitious yet. w The tiYe eo.ents Wfll offer a rfch 
varfety of fiction and poetry. 
Poets came Oedlll!l and Kent Shaw k1ck off the series at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 28, in Corbly Hall 105. Oeding's first 
book, Our Ust of Solutions, won the Lester Wolfson Prize and Is the premiere book of a new poetry series out of Indiana 
UnM!rslty South Bencl. She currently teaches wrfting at Marshall. 
Shaw Is the authOf of catenture, publfshed by Urrtvemty of Tampa Press ln 2008. It Is a lyrfc medttatlon on his experience 
In the Navy. He currently teaches at West. Virginia State Un~. 
Crall Johnson will appear at 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 17, in the Francis-Booth Experimental Theatre, located Inside the Joan 
C. Edwards Performing Arts Center. He Is the author of seven novels. The Dark Horse received starred reviews from 
Kfricus, 8ooklist, Ptbltshers Weekly and Library Journal, and was named one of Publisher's Weekly's best. books of 2009. 
Junkyard Dogs and Hell is Empty were recently released by Viking. 
A television sertes based on Johnson's protagonist, Wyoming sheriff Walt Longmire, Is in deoRl.opment with A&E. He will 
be on campus as part of several events sponsored by the College of Fine Arts. He has served as a board member of the 
Mystery Writers of Amerlca and lives in Ucross, Wyo., population 25. 
Poets Chad Davidson and Greg Fraser read together at 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 24, in the Shawkey Room of the Memorial 
Student Center. Davklson Is the author of The Last Predfcta, winner of the 2008 Crab Orchard Prize in Poetry. He co-
edited with Fraser the popular textbook Writing Poetry: Creative and Critical Approaches to Wrftfng (Palgrave Macmnlan, 
2009}. 
Fraser is the author of two books of poems, Answering the Ruins (Northwestern University Press} and Strange Pleta 
(Texas Tech Unfversity Press). Both teach writing at the University of West Georgia. 
National Book Critics Circle Award nominee M. Glenn Taylor will read In the Shawkey ROOfn at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 3. 
Taylor Is the author of two novels, most recently The Mclrrowbone Marble Company. His first novel, The Ballad of 
Trendlmouth Tqgart, also published by Ecco Press, has received a wealth of critical attention and praise. It prominently 
features Huntington locations In much of Its action. Taylor teaches En111tsh and flction wrftln1 at West Virginia University. 
And, at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1, In the Drinko Library Atrium, An Evening with the MU Creative Writing Faculty will 
feature a sampling of new worfc.. 
Visiting Writers Series readings are free and open to the public. The series is supported by the Marshall English 
Department, the College of Liberal Arts, the College of Fine Arts, the Marshall Foundation, the law ffrm of .Jenkins-
Fenstermaker and the West. Vi111lnia Humanities Council. 
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Journalism School plans golf scramble Sept. 30 
The W. Page Pitt School of Journalism and Mass Communfcations will be hosting fts Second Annual J·School Golf Scramble 
Sept. 30 at Twin Silos in Lavalette, W. Va. This ls a fundraisef' put on by students of the school to raise funds 
for equipment and supplies. Registration runs until the day of the scramble; however, registration can be done now for a 
special price. Tee off fs 1 p.m, and the fee Includes a goodfe bag and a pfmfc dinner. Major ftem sflent auctions and 
raffles will be available to bfd on as well. 
For more fnformatloo vtew the fnvltatton flyer, sponsor fonn, and registration fonn. 
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Chemistry society to sponsor lecture Sept. 19 
Student members of Alpha Chi Sigma, a national professional chemistry society, are co-sponsoring a public lecture later 
this month. 
Members of the Gamma Eta chapter are partnering with the Central Ohio Valley section of the American Chemical 
Society to br1n8 a husband and wife lecture team to the Huntington campus at 7:30 p.m., Monday, Sept. 19 in the 
Memorial Student Center's room BE5. 
Dr. James L Marshall and Virginia •Jenny" R. Marshall will present "Rediscovery of the Elements,• a lecture based on 
their travels to old laboratories, mines, ancient bu1ldings and houses where they found original elemental dlscovery s1tes. 
Most of the sites are located In Europe. The two resear~ have been active In their •RedlscoYery of the Elements" 
project since they married In 1998. Their research culminated In 2010 with publication of their 10 years of dlscovery. 
Dr. James Marshall received his Ph.D. In 1967 in organic chemistry from Ohio State University and has served as a 
professor at the University of North Texas In Denton for more than 30 years. Jenny Marshall received her M.Ed. with a 
specialty In computer science In 1985 from Texas Woman's University. She taught public school for 23 years in Texas. 
Light refreshments wilt be served prior to the lecture, which is open to the public. 
For more Information contact Dr. Laura Mccunn, assistant professor of chemistly, at ext. 6-2319. 
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Patton to give recital Sept. 15 
Dr. George Patton, adjimct professor of tuba at Marshall, wtll gtve a 
solo tuba recital, accompanied by pianist Mila Markun, at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 15, tn Smfth Music Hall on Mar5hall's Huntington 
campus. 
Palton said he will perform a wide array of transcfptfons and orf!linal 
WOf1ls for tuba, featuring WOf1ls by llozD, Faure, Penderedll, 
Wlnteren, Yor1< and Mantia. Several of the compo5ltfons will be 
feetured on his upcoming recording project. 
Along with his duties at Marshall, Palton Is active teaching In the publtc 
schools. He holds D.M.A. and M.M. degrees In tuba performance from 
the Unlvemty of Kentucky and B.M.M.E. and B.M. degrees from 
Bowling Green State Unlverstty. Previous teadllng appointments 
Included West Vi111lnla State University, the UnM!rstty of Kentucky and 
Transylvania Unlverstty. 
Palton has won flru place In several solo competitions, including the 
Susan Slaughter International Solo Tuba Competition (2010), the 
lntemat!Olllll Tuba Euphonium Con~ce Tuba Artist Competition 
(2006), !he Bowling Green State University Competition In Muoc 
Performance (2002) and the National Federation of Mustc Clubs 
Orchestral Brass Solo Competition (2001), along wtth secood places at the Susan Slaughter International Solo Brass 
Competition (2010), and the Potomac festival Tuba Virtuoso Competition (2006). 
He is sought after as a performer and clinician both regionally and thrQUghoot the country. He performed at the 2008 
International Tuba Euphonium Conference where he premiered Azucarl by Alice Gomez. He also has given solo 
performances at the 2011 South-East Regional Tuba Euphonium Conference, the 2007 Mid-West Regional and North-East 
Regional Tuba Euphonium Conferences, and the 2006 Phi Mu Alpha National Corwentlon. 
Admission Is free and open to the public. For further Information about this concert or music at Marshall University, 
please call 304-696-3117 or eman Palton at palton@mar>hall.edu. 
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Marshall adds nGame Day Greenn to color repertoire 
Marshall Unlvemty has added a color optlon for fans who want to wear the same color their teams wear on game days. 
This Y9J', a new ltne of Marshall gear tn the historic Kelly green has been added, said Mallory Jarrell, coordtnator of 
marl<etin1 and branding tn Untvemty Convnunlcatlons. 
But contrary to what )'Oil may have read In the media, the offlctal school color has not chanJled, said Matt Turner, 
Marshall chtef of staff. 
Tan amments to Athletics and a surwy of Bfg Green membef'ship fndtcated that fans wanted to wear coloo; that 
matched thetr football and basketball teams,· Turner said. "So MU has allowed clothln!I and apparel manufacturers to 
offer MlJ ttems In Kelly green to coincide wtth the teams" uniform colors. 
The MU logo (even that embroidered on the new Kelly green apparel) and official school color remain Pantone 357. Any 
official color change would requires Board of Governor.; approval, Tumer said. 
Marshall Univemty employees and students are encouraged to participate In Green Fridays to show their pride on campus 
throughout the football season. 
In addition, employees at local businesses may take part tn a contest tn which they wear thetr Marshall gear and have the 
opportunity to wtn prizes from the univemty. Any businesses wanting to participate must register with Jarrell to be 
eligible to win. Businesses may register at www.marshall.edu/greenfridays. 
Businesses need to submtt their location and the number of partictpatfng employees. A winner wtll be chosen every 
Friday before a home football game throughout football season. Because Marshall's final game of the regular season with 
East Carolina is on Saturday, Nov. 26 (Thanksgiving weekend), that winner will be chosen Friday, Nov. 18. 
For more information, contact Jarrell at 304-696·3490 or by e-mail at haye1 @marshall.edu. 
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